<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>File 156/1-26</td>
<td>1890's</td>
<td>Account book (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File 157/1-32</td>
<td>1890's</td>
<td>Account book (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| File 158/1-168 | 1892-1916 | Ferdinand de Martino Pasha I  
Private secretary and director general of the Daïra Khassa. Correspondence re family matters (son's condition) and upkeep of estates (Ezbeckieh Company decision on tender for building). (French) |
| File 159/1-373 | 1902-1926 | Ferdinand de Martino II  
Daïra Khassa. Correspondence and reports to the Khedive on Ezbeckieh Company (repurchase: of Wakil Salih al Mograby Gheil el Musbach), Peridots, sale of lands Halim to Daiira Saïf-al-Din, Muhammad Ali bey Jilal purchase Mustarad, Mushtahar, Electric light, Mariut station and bridge, Teftish Ismailiyah, Qubba. Purchase of Muntazah canal and palace, Hawakis Affairs, Hammam, Çibukli, Real property at Shemla, Villa Zeitan, Edfina, visit to Italy, Alexandria Court Appeal Case. Reports on estates and financial situation. (French) |
| File 160/1-6 | | Mme. Demartino, son and Grisaldi  
Grisaldi, news of de Martino's movements. Letter from Jeanne de Zogheb de Martino, anti-husband. (French) |
| File 161/1-522 | 1892-1908 | Daïra Khassa I  
Inc. affairs various companies, reports on estates of al-Qubba, Mustarad, Mushtahar and Sabrbay, al-Muntaza, Edfina, Mariut, Private employees of the Khedive, Khedive's mother's estates, Report on Daïra Khassa 1896-composition, administration and financial details. (Arabic, also French) |
| File 162/1-564 | 1896-1910, Jul. | Daïra Khassa II  
Budgets eg. household expenses, employees, railway. Monthly balance sheets and general accounts 1908-11. (Arabic) |
| File 163/1-768 | 1910, Jul.-1914 | Daïra Khassa III  
Various budgets and accounts, including inventory of valuables. (Arabic, also French) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16ď/1-56ď</td>
<td>1891-1928</td>
<td><strong>Daira Khassa III</strong> Expenses, balance sheets, reports harvest etc. of Sarai al-Qubba, Taftish of Ismailiyah, Sarai Muntazah (Mariut Line station) railway, Alexandria estates, Sarai al-Mustardar, Sarai Ḍibukli, plans for lands bought, explanation of offices, list of outdoor servants, letters and memos. (Arabic, also French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165/1-656</td>
<td>1896-1914</td>
<td><strong>Daira Khassa IV</strong> Reports on Ismailiah, Sarai al-Qubba, al-Muntazah, Mushtahar, Mustardad, Edfina, cotton, livestock etc. Letters from Hassan Khairi, Homsi bey, Sibir bey, Husain Kamil, ʿAbd al-Rattah etc. (Arabic, also English and French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166/1-954</td>
<td>1894-1922</td>
<td><strong>Ahmad Shafiq Pasha</strong> In 1908 head of Khedivial Cabinet. Correspondence and reports re Thassos agriculture, Ezekieh Company, palaces, upkeep, legal matters (1914 onwards). Estates and business. (Arabic, also French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167/1-265</td>
<td>1895-1914</td>
<td><strong>Administration of Private Wakfs</strong> Direction of Ahmad Khairi Pasha and Mortada Pasha. Reports and memoranda on routine administration of accounts, lists of wages, incomes from various trusts. (Arabic, also French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168/1-174</td>
<td>1898-1905</td>
<td><strong>Fabricius Pasha</strong> Khedivial Palace Architect. Correspondence re Qubba Palace and Muntazah. (French) Blind Engineer. Correspondence re Ḍibukli, water and engineering projects. Later general social/political aspect. (German)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169/1-710</td>
<td>1898-1905</td>
<td><strong>Mariut Railway I</strong> Correspondence and plans for railway. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170/1-565</td>
<td>1906-1912</td>
<td><strong>Mariut Railway II</strong> Correspondence and technical reports, many from 1910-12 signed Muhammad Yusri. Also section Yusri bey Garawla including two items on Mariut. (Arabic, also French and German)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171/1-450</td>
<td>1910-1914</td>
<td><strong>Mariut Railway III</strong> (Arabic, also French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172/1-59</td>
<td>1901-1912</td>
<td>Mariut Railway IV Plans. Inspectorate of Public Works. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173/1-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mariut Railway V Plans for Mariut Line, small maps Tripolitania, plans and maps land elsewhere in Egypt. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174/1-164</td>
<td>1900-1922</td>
<td>Al-Hajj Almas Agha Bey Rash Agha of Khedival Palace. Letters to Khedive and others, many of the earlier ones from Çibukli. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175/1-639</td>
<td>1900-1934</td>
<td>Charles Haccius Wakf of Thassos. Correspondence re property etc. Qubbah, building on Thassos, Çibukli fittings, Hadj Ali-Bey Farm, Dalaman oil works, Said Mollah Farm, saffron growing, peridots, governess. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176/1-394</td>
<td>1902-1908</td>
<td>Rashid bey I Kapu Kiahya and Mouavinat. Reports on property Thassos, Dalaman, Çibukli palace, Said, Sahib and Yeni Çeflik's farms. Politics - Thassos, Armenia, Yemen, Akaba Incident, Persian Question, Egyptian frontier, Sultan's illness, commission to Tripoli, Bulgarian border. Reports on people eg, Akif Djahid. (see also File 46). (French, also Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177/1-4</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Rashid Bey II Envelope with list of Archives. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178/1-37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Muhammad Rashid Daira Khassa. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179/1-88</td>
<td>1902-1928</td>
<td>Georges Sabbagh bey Correspondence from re business affairs. Dalaman Agriculture and Industry Company; Ottoman Empire National Company for Commerce, Industry and Agriculture; M. Carte, agricultural engineer to Dalaman; Banque de Genève; Administration Banque Turque; 1927 liquidation. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180/1-376</td>
<td>1904-1911</td>
<td>Ahmad Sadig bey I Director of Khedival Wakfs and Inspector General of the Khassa. Correspondence from re Daira Khassa, Khedival estates, etc. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
File 181/1-440  1911-1922
Ahmad Sadiq bey II
Similar to file 180.
(Arabic)

File 182/1-22  1906
Yeni Çoflik farm
Receipts issued to Rashid for the Khedive from
Hakki, Mme Sadiq etc. letters from Hasan Nasir,
Muhammad Sahib, Turkish Council.  (Arabic)

File 183  [1906]
Map of Port Said
Compagnie Universelle du Canal Maritime de Suez.
Printed.  (French)

File 184/1-36  1898-1906
Bereketli and Hasan ČAsim Pasha
Correspondence from ČAsim, 1898. Bereketli correspondence re Fatwa and Jalal-Musturud
contract 1906.  (Arabic and French)

File 185/1-279  1906-1916
Yusuf Sadiq Pasha
Businessman. Papers re his marriage and letters
from Çibukli - reports on estates, finances, internal (Cabinet, 1911 crisis Young Turks) and
external (Albania, Yemen, Montenegro) politics, Turkey, Daira Khassa, Kamal-al-Din fort.
(French)

File 186/1-100  1906-1940
M. Ballin
Furniture and joinery business correspondence.
(German)

File 187/1-532  1907, 26 Mar.
Société de Bien-fonds Urbains et Ruraux I
Certificates of shares: 40% of 10 shares; 128 of
25 shares.  (French)
(Only examples microfilmed)

File 188/1-388  1907, 26 Mar.
Société de Bien-fonds Urbains et Ruraux II
Certificates of shares: 387 of 100 shares.
(French)
(Only examples microfilmed)

File 189/1-569  1905-1938
Société de Biens-fonds Urbains et Ruraux III
1907
Certificates of single shares.
1905-1938
Reports on Ezekieh Company.  (French)

File 190/1-211  1925-1935
Yemen I
Detailed report political, economic and
agricultural.  (French)
| File 191/1-1/42 | 1928-1935 | Yemen II  
Sahatdjian Brothers  
Correspondence on Yemen affairs, Dr. Lamarre's geology mission.  
(French) |
| File 192/1-2/84 | 1927-1935 | Yemen III  
Hasan Anis Pasha  
Syndicate of Economic Studies, Yemen, foundation of etc.; insurance; reports, lectures and letters on Yemen.  
(French, also Arabic) |
| File 193/1-6/6 | 1910-1931 | Ahmad Hafiz Awad bey  
(Arabic, also English) |
| File 194/1-1/44 | 1912-1913 | Jalal al-Din Pasha I  
Correspondence re Turkish, Greek, Bulgarian War, Kavalla and Thassos, re upkeep of palace of Çibukli, re Young Turks.  
(French) |
| File 195/1-1/68 | 1913-1922 | Jalal al-Din Pasha II  
Personal secretary. Correspondence re Çibukli Palace upkeep etc., re diplomatic and political matters in Turkey.  
(French, also Arabic) |
| File 196/1-7/6 | 1912-1920 | Aziza de Rochbrune and Muhammad bey Farid  
(French, also Arabic) |
| File 197/1-1/76 | 1926-1936 | Dr. Jur Muhammad Farid Aita  
Barrister Turkey (Istanbul). Correspondence and reports on business and legal matters. (Arabic and German, also French and Turkish) |
| File 198/1-5/5 | 1912-1941 | Salah Munir Pasha and wife Fatma  
Letters.  
General Sharif Pasha, first delegate from Kurdistan to the Peace Conference and proposed by Britain as Prince of Kurdistan; including copies of letters from Ismet Inonu, and the Caliph Abdul-Medjid II. Letters from Kamran Edhem-Hamdi.  
(French, also Turkish) |
| File 199/1-2/1 | 1913 | Account Book  
Office of Muhammad Amin, flour merchant.  
(Arabic) |
| File 200/1-7 | | Account Book  
Similar to 199.  
(Arabic) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 201/1-130 | 1913-1914 | Uthman Murtada Pasha  
Legal file re property etc.  
(Arabic) |
| 202/1-53 | 1914-1917 | Dr. Said Bey Kamil I  
Correspondence from Constantinople; plan for secret links with Egypt; discussions with Shafiq Pasha, a German baron, Isma'il bey Labib and Enver Pasha for a movement in Egypt.  
(Arabic and French, some Turkish) |
| 203/1-57h | 1914-1918 | Dr. Said bey Kamil II  
Political - Muslim Union Society 1916, Egyptian nationalist movement, relations with Turkish legation at Berne.  
Property - Private Wakfs proceedings, documents re proceedings in Switzerland and Yakan P. Lausanne, correspondence with Baron Oppenheim, relations with Prince Abdul Munam.  
(Arabic and French) |
| 204/1-49 | 1914-1938 | Ahmad Maha pasha and Yusri pasha  
Petitions re Halim wakfs 1938, and Yusri pasha re Daira Saif al-din and writs of summons 1914.  
Photographs of deeds re Amir Lutfallah.  
Bequim, barrister in Lausanne.  
(French, also Arabic) |
| 205/1-36 | 1915-1917 | Charles Guinaud  
Barrister in Neuchâtel. Correspondence and bills re financial matters, legal claims, etc.  
(French) |
| 206/1-701 | 1915-1936 | Abd al-Hamid Shadid Bey  
Correspondence Hijaz Bank, Banque Arabie Project, finances, sale of shares and jewelry, agreement with CAICO, Shaaban affair etc.  
(Arabic also French) |
| 207/1-59 | 1915-1939 | Muhammad Nafih  
Employee of Khedival Dairas.  
(French and Arabic) |
| 208/1-161 | 1916-1921 | Dr. Mustafa Husni Morro  
Letters to Khedive re his job as medical doctor and financial affairs he was involved in dealing with during his stay in Europe.  
Albert Homasi and Ahmad Shafiq claims of money borrowed by Khediva. Morro representing Princess. Also Iqbal Khunum.  
(Arabic, also French and English) |
| 209/1-26 | 1916-1921 | Liquidation of Property  
Correspondence from various people across Europe re the above.  
(French) |
File 210/1-139  1917-1921
Constant Schaufelberger
Correspondence from. Statement as if by Khedive on outbreak of war, negotiations re peace, position of Egypt in Europe, request for employment, financial negotiations with M. Blanshad, reports on Çibukli, reports of meetings of Egyptians in Switzerland. (French)

File 211/1-90  1917-1932
Muhammad Effendi Hifa'at
Former official of Khedival Daira Khassa. Information on sales of immovable property in Cairo and names of buyers (1921), preparation list of archives. (Arabic)

File 212/1-146  1918
Kavalla
Blind correspondence. Administration of Wakfs, in particular schools. (See also 161, 175, 180, 181). (Turkish, also French)

File 213/1-41  1919-1920
James Bey
Ezbekish Company, Abbas Hilmi's investments and business interests. (English and French)

File 214/1-48  1920's-1930's
Hasan Khairi
Barrister in Istanbul. Correspondence etc. re Turkish estates. (Turkish, Ottoman and modern)

File 215/1-238  1920-1928
Legal proceedings re sale Khedive's goods
Ahmad Sadiq, Hasan Ahmad Isa, Moteurs Stambul, consultation re taxation of foreigners resident in France, requisition cars in Turkey, Ali Hanafi Najj in Caire, Gelal proceedings, Shahid Affair, dispute with Crédit Foncier (land bank), etc. (French, Turkish and Arabic)

File 216/1-73  1922-1924
Hanafi Najj
(See also File 215)
Various re people's movements and his own expenses incurred travelling Italy, Germany, Switzerland, England. (Arabic, telegrams in English and French)

File 217/1-179  1921-1923
John Godolphin Bennet
Lawyer.
Legal documents, letters re recovery of estates. (English and French)

File 218/1-269  1921-1928
Eduardo de Nari and Seminati
Engineer and architect in Constantinople. Correspondence and deeds re estates eg. sale of Dalaman and upkeep of Çibukli. (French)
File 219/1-324 1921-1931  
Louis Causse  
Administration of Khedive's finances and estates. Notes on Egyptian business, disposal of shares, Allard proposals, financial interests in Egypt, Milli-Petrole, disposal of money left after liquidation. (French)

File 220/1-8 1922  
Law Number 28  
Law re liquidation property and restriction of rights of Khedive. (French, English, Arabic)

File 221/1-22 1922  
Hasan Sabri Pasha  
Lawyer in Egypt. Egyptian Affair. (Arabic, also French)

File 222/1-126 1908-1909, c.1922  
Ali Rahmi bey of Rhodes  
Correspondence and official deeds. Legal proceedings e.g. against Daira Khassa, Rhodes. (Turkish and Italian)

File 223/1-98 1922-1939  
Lawyers I  
Faiz Haddad in Palestine, Paul Olagnier in Paris, Ant. Manes in Rome, Georges Bazerghi in Cairo, Paul Auer in Budapest, J. Zimmerli in Lucerne, Leon Martin in Geneva (CAICO). Correspondence re liquidation of estate goods, case against de Martino, libel action against al-Arab newspaper in Jerusalem. (French, also German, English, Arabic)

File 224/1-117 1923-1924  
Lawyers II  
Solicitors: Sir George Lewis, Sir Ernest Roney. Barristers: Sir William Jowitt, A. P. Fachiri. 'Abbas Hilmi's claims to rights and lands under the Lausanne Treaty, Petition of Right at King's Bench and Egyptian Courts, cases in Chancery. (English, also French)

File 225/1-549 1923-1940  
Robert Chasseaud  
Diplomatic, law suits, business correspondence from several people e.g. naturalisation of tug "Dalaman". (French, also Italian)

File 226/1-238 1922-1941  
Isha Bunduq and Shugri Jasir bey  
Correspondence from Isha Bunduq, former mayor of Bethlehem and proprietor of newspaper Saut al-Sha'b re Arab politics, from Istanbul, Athens, Rome, London, 1939-41. Correspondence from Jasir re setting up Bank for Near East. (Arabic and French)
File 227/1-17 1923
Salih Sadiq bey
Barrister in Alexandria. Law suits re
liquidation Daira and re Princess Iqbal
Khanum. (French, one memo in Arabic)

File 228/1-11 1923
Dr. Jur. Fr. von Dumreicher
Barrister in Berlin. Business matters,
insurance etc. (French)

File 229/1-315 1905-1924
Princess Alexandra Averino and her son.
British and Egyptian negotiations through
George Lewis. Possible law-suits.
(French, also Arabic and English)

File 230/1-86 1922-1925
Ahmad bey Lutfi
Barrister.
Telegrams and correspondence re financial
affairs. (French, also some Arabic)

File 231/1-18 1924-1929
Legal Proceedings
In Egyptian court, Cairo. Abd al-Hamid Lutfi
Princess Iqbal against Abbas Hilmi,
correspondence etc. (French)

File 232/1-65 1921-1934
Lucien Barilets
Barrister in Istanbul and Paris.
Correspondence re cases before Civil Tribunal,
Consular Tribunal (inc. Gialal [Jalal] case),
financial matters (sale petrol in Turkey,
Banque Nationale de Turque, etc.)
(French)

File 233/1-589 1924-1934
Manufacture des Machines Modernes (M.M.M.) I
Correspondence: Charles Senglet, engineer,
1924-26; André Moise, administrative director,
1926-27; Immobilia business (land for factory)
1926-28; foundation, 1931; results balance
sheets, 1930-35. (French)

File 234/1-435 1924-1934
M.M.M. II
Archives of Management. (French)

File 235/1-32 1930-1931
M.M.M. III
Allotment of shares, search for lost shares
and proofs of ownership. (French)

File 236/1-220 1925-1929
Abd al-Hamid Lutfi
Connection with Ezekiel Affair. Letters
N. Vondas to Lutfi and to Khedive re negotiation
with Foreign Office. Memos from the Commission
within the Egyptian Ministry of Finance,
responsible for the settling of the Khedive's
property with various lists of entitlements and
awqaf. Lutfi intriguing with Shaaban and Badl;
possible sale interest in Ezekiel Company.
(French, also Arabic)
File 237/1-140 1925-1932
H.E. Mahmud Mukhtar Pasha
Correspondence from Banque Turque and re investments. (French, also Turkish)

File 238/1-199 1925-1934
Eugène M. Empeyta
Barrister in Geneva. Correspondence re financial affairs. (French)

File 239/1-132 1926-1927
Jean Ferrey
Businessman. Correspondence re various companies: Manufacture des Machines Modernes, Ezbekieh and Agro. (French)

File 240/1-24 1926-1929
Francesco Guisi
Consul General of Italy in Lausanne. Correspondence re relations with Italian government, debt to Italian government, sale and exploitation of Dalaman estates. (French)

File 241/1-127 1926-1934
Oliver E. Bodington, I
English barrister in Paris. Proceedings against British crown ended by decree, proceedings against Mahmud Azmi and Soupey. (English, also French)

File 242/1-17 1929-1931
Oliver E. Bodington II
Correspondence re case Abbas Hilmi and Gaston Soupey, the French consul. (French)

File 243/1-235 1926-1941
Daniel Hopkin M.P.
London lawyer. Correspondence re visa for visit to England, reasons for deposition, libel in Jonathan Cape book, buying yacht, possible law-suits. (see also File 121) (English, also French)

File 244/1-18 1927-1928
Camp Bird Syndicate
Correspondence re mining in Anatolia. (English)

File 245/1-17 1928
C. Houpin
Legal consultation on question of Sociétés anonymes in France, Manufacture des Machines Modernes, imports of timber. (French)

File 246/1-95 1938-1930
Muhammad Sa'ib de Bisqra
Tunisia. Correspondence re financial affairs CAICO (Compagnie Agricole, Industrielle et Commerciale d'Orient) and M.M.M. (Manufacture des Machines Modernes). (French)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2h7/1-217</td>
<td>1939-1941</td>
<td>Leon Martin&lt;br&gt;Barrister in Geneva. Correspondence re finances and property, including National Bank of Egypt, Credit Suisse, Egyptian Ministry of Finance, CAICO, Wakfs, Çibukli, Dalaman, Ezbekieh. (French, also Italian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2h8/1-79</td>
<td>1931-1933</td>
<td>Dr. Homer and Gen. Blakeney&lt;br&gt;Correspondence etc. re Dead Sea concession (oil). (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2h9/1-252</td>
<td>1932-1936</td>
<td>Spencer Batchelor&lt;br&gt;Solicitor. Correspondence re property in Nice. (English, also French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250/1-26</td>
<td>1932-1936</td>
<td>Justizrat Dr. Willy Hahn&lt;br&gt;Lawyer. Legal matters, including extradition of Bramer. (German)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251/1-250</td>
<td>1932-1937</td>
<td>Vuccino&lt;br&gt;Barrister in Istanbul. Correspondence re financial affairs, liquidation, Banque Turque, sale of Dalaman estates. (French and modern Turkish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252/1-162</td>
<td>1935-1937</td>
<td>M. Radike&lt;br&gt;Builder, Jericho, Palestine. Asking for work, building. (French)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B. There are no Files nos 253-258
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>1879-1901</td>
<td>Khedive Ismail: Telegrams on Taufiq's accession, Birthday telegram to Abbas Hilmi, Family correspondence between the ex-Khedive Ismail and Abbas Hilmi, mainly concerning Ismail's declining health and wish to return to Egypt, Letters from Janmâyâr and Afet Chashm. (French and Turkish) (Microfilmed after File 314/49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>1893-1902</td>
<td>Husain Nassar, Ali Sulaiman, Muhammad Rushdi: Reports from the Egyptian provinces, being general surveys of political and other affairs submitted to Khedival office. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Notebook I: Account book with note of days of Ramadan and jottings of incidental expenses. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Notebook II: Diary for 1899, similar in form to file 261. Name Muhammad Yasari pencilled on end fly leaf. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>1898-1902</td>
<td>Fred Smart: Personal correspondence to Khedive, mentioning Mr. Wright's reports on estates and various members of royal family. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>1898-1930</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. J. J. Hess: Correspondence on educational matters, education of prince, money for books. (German)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>1901-1914</td>
<td>Gen. F. von Thurneyssen Pasha: Correspondence to Khedive, personal re horses, itinerary, health of prince, contacts with Rakowski and Zubovits in Hungary. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>1901-1914</td>
<td>Granet, Ponsot, R. Pictet, H. Parodj (chemist) and Dr. A. A. Warden, Cannes: Personal correspondence. (French, also English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
<td>There is no File 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>1901-1914</td>
<td>Dr. Anton Kautzky: Chief doctor and surgeon of Khedive, Personal correspondence. (German, also French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>1902 onw</td>
<td>Juliette Adam: Anglophobe writer. Personal and social correspondence. (French)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
File 270/1-16  1902-1907  Juliette Adam and Pierre Loti
Photographic negative copies of letters in
files 269 and 271.

File 271/1-11  1907  Pierre Loti
Anglophobe writer. Correspondence re books.
(French)

File 272/1-20  1902-1911  Sir Ernest Cassel
Financier.
Correspondence re diplomatic relations with
England, Ba'ath with the King.
Felix Cassel
1908
Correspondence re departure Holy Carpet.
(English and French)

File 273/1-14  Sir Ernest Cassel and Felix Cassel
Photographic negative copies of letters in
File 272.

File 274/1-187  1904-1914  Ahmad Shauqi Bey
Poet. Letters to Khedive. Personal.
Also printed letter and verse from Salim
Anhuri to Khedive. (Arabic)

File 275/1-430  1905-1910  General J.K. Watson Pasha
Acting C.O.C. Egypt. Correspondence from re
military, internal and diplomatic matters
re social and diplomatic matters e.g. yacht.
(see also File 276). (English)

File 276/1-46  n.d. [1937]  Mrs. Eleanor C. Armes
Personal correspondence from all about
"Jimmy" Watson Pasha. (English)

File 277/1-54  1907-1938  English friends
Correspondence from:- R.S. Blomfield
(Alexandria), W.F. Haynes Smith (High Commr.
Cyprus), Edward VII, John Lister-Kaye (Groom-
in-Waiting), G.H. Fitzmaurice (British Embassy
Constantinople), G.P. Churchill (Consul
General Algiers), R. Stocley (A.O.C. High
Commr. Palestine), M. Scrivener (British
Embassy Angora), E. Keith-Roach (D.C. Haifa),
A. Wauchop (High Commr. Palestine), J. Hathorn
Hall (Palestine), Anthony Eden, Stanley
Baldwin, Lloyd, J.H. Edwards (Ministry of
Shipping), J. Ward Price, Ambassador and
Lady Humphreys. (English, also French)

File 278/1  1909  Khalil Kamal
Loyal ode to Khedive by Khalil Kamal.
(Arabic)
File 279/1-131 1911-1913

Muhammad Taha Haqqi
Pseudonym al-Farash. Memos on people, places, newspapers in Egypt for Khedive. (Arabic)

File 280/1-21 1912-1913

Dr. Uthman Pasha Ghalib
Professor School of Medicine, Cairo Hospital. Letters to Khedive and Muhammad Said Pasha re education and personal matters. (French, also Arabic)

N.B. There is no file 281

File 282/1-2 1914

Van Grooten
Belgian minister, Cairo, to Belgian customs on behalf of Abbas Hilmi. (French)

File 283/1-17 1914 and 1925

Feridoun [Faridun] and Dr. Revay Hongrois
Correspondence re yacht and unspecified mission. Friend of Amir Shakib Arslan postponing meeting. (French)

File 284/1-166 1914-1918

Letters from Prisoners of War

File 285/1-79 1914-1939

The Rt. Hon. J. M. Robertson

File 286/1-231 1926-1929

Ardern George Hulme Beaman
Correspondence from and to Beaman and the Khedive re legal claims, Banque Turque pour Commerce et Industrie, writing book and articles. (French)

File 287/1-16 1929-1931

The Rt. Hon. J. M. Robertson
Photographic positive copies of material in file 285.

File 288/1-16 1929-1931

The Rt. Hon. J. M. Robertson
Photographic negative copies of material in file 285.
File 289/1-645 1915-1918 Dr. Rudolph Armster
General secretary to the Khedive.
Day to day correspondence on routine affairs
Khedive - travel arrangements, customs.
Routine European correspondence, regular
reports to Khedive.
1919 Also letters from widow. (German)

File 290/1-4 1919 Mme. le Shaikh Abd al-Aziz Shawish [Jawish]
Two letters to Khedive, one about, one from
Mme. Zainab Abd al-Aziz Jawish.
(Arabic)

File 291/1-43 1915-1923 Marquis Lorenzo d'Adda
Naval engineer.
Letters and two pamphlets on naval warfare.
(see File 94) (French)

File 292/1-115 1915-1937 Miscellaneous
Correspondence and petitions to Khedive:-
Lord Auckland, Jean Turené bey, Rashid
Muhammad Safwat, etc. with personal and
political information. R. Mors asking for
patronage or work (ex Egyptian army).
(Arabic, also French, English, German)

File 293/1-303 1900-1940 Muhammad Shaukat, Cevat Cemal [Jawad Jamal]
Rugeni [Raushani], Sad al-Din Farid, Ahmad
Nukhtar, etc. Correspondence from Turkish
officials. Some Vekalet-namehs signed Abbas
Hilmi 1928.
R. Ojerad, Bronislav Jonasch, Levasseur,
Jourdan Pietri.
1915-1940 Jonasch personal and social correspondence.
(Turkish, also French and German)

File 294/1-25 1916-1920 Muhammad Yakan Pasha
Letters. (Arabic, also French)

File 295/1-50 1916-1935 Von Richthofen
Correspondence from von Richthofen, von
Brüning, Hanaman, W. Hintersatz, personal,
hangers-on asking for patronage, notice,
acknowledgement. (German)

File 296/1-67 1914-1939 Hamid al-Alaïli
Correspondence from Prisoner of War in Malta
and then from London.
(Arabic, also English and French)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>298/1-82</td>
<td>1918-1929</td>
<td>Fritz-Gunther von Tschirschky Boegendorff Correspondence from re personal matters. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299/1-116</td>
<td>1919-1937</td>
<td>Soeur Catherine Istanbul dispensary. Photographs and correspondence from, report on dispensary. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300/1-100</td>
<td>1920-1924</td>
<td>Muhammad Taufiq Fadil Pharmacist. Letters from Europe to Khedive. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301/1-86</td>
<td>1924-1946</td>
<td>Ahmad Ismail Letters and memos, principally to Khedive. Includes March 1908 number of journal Tawali' al-Muluk. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302/1-105</td>
<td>1923-1930</td>
<td>Raymond Colrat Correspondence to and from Etienne Richet etc. re Colrat sitting for election in France, journalism, personal matters. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303/1-76</td>
<td>1922-1940</td>
<td>Muhammad Nasib Musallam al-Khayyat Letters from Paris. (Arabic and French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304/1-63</td>
<td>1926-1941</td>
<td>Lady Wester Wemyss Correspondence from and to, personal and negotiations with Britain. (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305/1-73</td>
<td>1926-1942</td>
<td>Representatives Christian Churches Nicholas M. Dobrecic, Father Bufalini, Rance Bourrey, Dr. Gilbert Helmer, Monseigneur Ange Dolci, François Morel. (French and German)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307/1-69</td>
<td>1928-29</td>
<td>Ahmad Taufiq al-Yamani and wife Letters in Turkish, mostly to Khedive from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turkey. (Turkish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308/1-66</td>
<td>1929-1937</td>
<td>Asad Jamal bey and wife Turkish diplomat with legation at the Hague.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence personal and social, asking for and giving favours. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309/1-103</td>
<td>1929-1940</td>
<td>Jean Louis Paguenaud French Naval artist. Letters re yacht &quot;Nimet Allah&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310/1-38</td>
<td>1929-1942</td>
<td>Francesco Nitti Former President Italian Council of Ministers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence from re his own finances, Crédit Suisse letters. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311/1-113</td>
<td>1918-1935</td>
<td>Col. Tahir bey Ali Colonel on Turkish Staff. Copy of document for Prime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minister Danad Farid Pasha. Letters to Khedive from 1919, mostly from Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1930-35, correspondence with Andon Bey. Letter from Ismet to Khedive 1923.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Turkish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312/1</td>
<td>[1931]</td>
<td>Accounts Note of accounts relating to Khedival budget in Cook's Wagon-Lits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>wallet. (Arabic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313/1-52</td>
<td>1931-1932</td>
<td>Hamid al-Wadi, Mahmud, Fuad al-Khatib Documents and correspondence relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to freedom party in the Hijaz and opposition in Saudi Arabia. (Arabic, some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turkish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314/1-90</td>
<td>1932-1935</td>
<td>Cecil Harcourt-Smith Correspondence from and reports re new yacht and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>disposal of old one. Information re Habib Lutfallah. Negotiations with Foreign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office for visit to England and meeting King. Financial position of Harcourt-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith. (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315/1-21</td>
<td>1940-1943</td>
<td>Marie-Louise Perreux Personal correspondence, re dogs, missing the Khedive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>etc. (French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316/1-18</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Comte de Bearn Correspondence re yacht and visas. (French)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
File 317/1-18 [1971] Family of Muhammad 'Ali Pasha
Letter to Prince Abbas Hilmi dated 16 June 1971
enclosing unsigned typescript (ff.13) re family
history [? transcript from Ottoman Turkish].
MS draft reply. (Turkish and French)

File 318/1 not dated The Diwan
Telegram to Abbas Hilmi. (English)

File 319/1 not dated Hélène Chevab
MS, music, La Sabra Gavottine. (French)

File 320/1-116 Visiting cards

File 321/1-14 Visiting cards and photographs

File 322/1-14 Visiting cards

File 323/1-13 1904-1935 Programmes and menus
(French)

File 324/1-4 1915 Menus
with watercolour paintings.
(French)

File 325/1-4 not dated Invitations
Cards, invitations, notes.
(Arabic)

PHOTOGRAPHS

File 326/1-34 c.1880-1951 Photographs etc.
Abbas Hilmi from childhood to old age, two
letters Abbas Hilmi to his son, newspaper
cuttings re Abbas Hilmi's death, material
re Princess Bayan Djavidan.
(Arabic and English)